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SCHOLARSHIP WINNER ... is graduate student TOM FITZGERALD, recipient of the First American Logi­
stics Association Scholarship. The $675 scholarship goes to an individual whose family has a 
governmental relationship and whose intent is to utilize his/her skills in the logistical field. 
Fitzgerald, whose father works at the Argonne National Laboratory, is a Bureau of Labor Statis­
tics field representative. Upon graduation he plans to enter the business field in the plan­
ning and forcasting area. His studies concentrate on ecometrics, operations research, and 
production management. The selection committee of the ALA Scholarship was coordinated by CORA 
BURKS (FA), with other members including SHARYN MERRITT (CCS), GORDON COCHRANE (CBPS), PAUL 
GREEN (CBPS) and PETER GUNTHER (CEAS). 
MOVING OVER ... to Phase I during this past 
week were A & R, Financial Aids. Student Ser­
vices, and the Cashier. Scheduled tentatively 
for the last week in February are CCS and CEAS. 
Where do CCS and CEAS move to, baring a mira­
culous completion of their parts of Phase I in 
the next few weeks? Plans arc to move these 
Colleges to a temporary home somewhere in 
Phase I (but not in the portions occupied by 
CBPS and CHLD). The Mini-campus becomes a 
maxi-warehouse in March with restoration of 
the building already in progress. 
DANCE WORKSHOP PRESENTATION ... in the GSU 
Commons on Saturday, Feb. 16 at 8:00 p.m. 
under the direction of KATHLEEN SIMS (CCS 
Comm. ·Prof.). Students from the learning 
module "Self Awareness Through Body Move­
ment" plus students from workshop classes 
conducted at the American Dance Center in 
Richton Park will employ what they've learned 
in presentations of individual creative works. 
The presentation is open to the public. 
There will be no charge for admission. 
RESULTS OF UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY ELECTION FOR REPRESENTATIVES ... indicate that the following UA 
members will be seated at the February meeting: Faculty-at-large reps. BERND (CCS) and CHAMBERS 
(CEAS), CCS faculty rep. HAUGSBY, CHLD faculty rep� BROTTMAN; Support staff reps. BAYSORE (PO) 
and SINGER (LRC); Civil Service reps BUSH (A & R) and TAYLOR (ICC). Student reps. elected are: 
�ERNARD SLUIS (CBPS), BECKY KELLER (CCS), JEFFREY BRUNINGA(CEAS), PAUL BISGAARD and RUTH PETTA 
(both CHLD). Representing the GSU students at the BOG will be BECKY KELLER. 
Elections for the officers of the Assembly--Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson, and Secretary--will 
, be held during the week of Feb. 18-23. The one week delay is due to PRES. ENGBRETSON's being 
off-campus and, therefore, unable to make his Presidential Appointees known. 
JOKUM ClVlL ShKVlC:t UKuANILlNu CUMMU'l'J:::E • • •  On Friday, February 1, Board of Governors representa­
tive DAVID WIANT met with representatives from the American Federation of State, County, and 
Municipal Employees Union to discuss the union's request for authorization to represent Civil 
Service employees at Governors State University. It was determined that a card check would be 
conducted by the Department of Labor to show that a majority of the employees are requesting 
union representation. 
Upon presentation of such proof, the union will be certified as the bargaining agent and nego­
tiations will commence thereafter. A second meeting was held on Wednesday, Feb. 6, to further 
discuss ground rules for the card check and other matters related to the request for representa­
tion. Anyone with questions regarding this matter, or needing further information, please con­
tact CATHY TAYLOR (ICC) at Ext. 284. 
HELP WANTED; POET ... GSU Poets (and/or) ver­
sifiers (and/or) poem-writers (and/or) sec­
retaries-to-their-muses, who would like to 
appear in the spring series of the POETS' 
FORUM sponsored by CCS, should contact HUGH 
RANK, ext. 246. Last autumn, four local poets 
read their own works and commented on them 
(to a small, but responsive audience) at 
lunch-time meetings. If you write, you are 
invited to join. The M/A, M/J schedule is 
being set�· 
DEFINITIONS* 
SUCCINCTNESS--the quality of being able 
to get a certain particular point across, 
while not simultaneously sacrificing mean­
ing or clarity, in a very few words that 
sufficiently explain it. 
ROOSTER--adult male henperson. 
*from New York magazine contest. 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK ... from White House Press 
Secretary Ronald Ziegler, "If my answers 
sound confusing, I think they are confusing, 
because the questions are confusing, and the 
situation is confusing, and I'm not in a po­
sition to clarify it." 
FAZE I SOLICITS ... your material. Send us 
your poor tired jokes, anecdotes, informa­
tion, news, whatever is of interest to you 
... but • . .  please submit it in writing to the 
Office of Communications, marked for FAZE I. 
Deadline for all news, events, etc. is Wed­
nesday morning for a Friday distribution. 
Items not used because of space limitations 
will be placed in subsequent issues. 
MINORITY GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM ... at 
Circle Campus has a Feb. 15 deadline for Fall 
enrollment. Advisors should advise their ad­
visees that minorities which are proportion­
ally underrepresented among Americans with 
advanced degrees may apply. The Minority 
Graduate Fellowship Committee is chaired by 
W. M. Otting. Call (312) 996-3344 for ap­
plication material quickly. The information 
has been posted arotmd the Mini-campus. 
LOST SOMETHING? ... There are many unclaimed 
items located in the Student Services' Lost 
and Found. All items which are not claimed 
in the near future will be donated to social 
service agencies in the south suburban area. 
QUESTION OF THE WEEK ... Who was recently seen 
wearing his tennis outfit in the dead of 
winter while working at his third floor (main 
campus) tropical quarters? 
LEST YOU FORGET • • •  or never knew. JIBfiCE BOUJUU.LY (LRC) chairperson. is introducing lleJibers of 
the Civil Service SUb-cc.U.ttee of the Huan Seryices eo.ittee and proclaiaina their charge. 
Ca.! ttee .-hers are : KA111Y BARRY (A & R), DOROTHY HOWELL (PER) • SHARON JUSICt: (A 6 R) • 
ROBERT DEBS (R & I) • ANDY LOmS (BPO) • JUDY PILARSKI (ICC) • BARBARA PURCELL (AA) • CAntY TAYLOR 
CICC l, BARBARA WILLIAMS (OCS) • CAntY BURNE'IT (COOP ED) , JEFF BUSHONG (PER) 'MilAS CALL (BUS. OFF. G INN EATON (.CEAS} 1 LMRY l'OSANKA (BUS. OPP.), DAVE REEVE (OCS), SHA1U1t SAliiJBRS (LRC) • and 
FRIEDA VAZALES (CBPS). She describes the charge as "asking policy reco.endaticms regarding the 
interpretaticm, affiliation, aad adainistration of the Status a Rules, policies and procedures 
established by the Civil Service Sysu., BOG, and GSU." So, if you have any problem pertaining 
to the above c:barae ancl feel you need help, don't fail to call on this c:o.ittee for assistance. 
GSUings • • •  LARRY McCLELLAN (CCS) and HERM SIEV­
ERING (CEAS), editors of a special January is­
sue of St.ulation/GaaiD&(News • • •  LARRY MCCLELLAN 
also writing a lengthy article in the Jan. is­
sue of the Procedures of the Silulations Coun­
cil titled "Gaaes and Cor=mi ty Develc,.,.ent: 
Experiences with Urban Dynaaies" • • •  Pollution 
Engineering •gazine of Greenwich, Conn. (cir­
culation 41,000) reviews the ter.dnal co.pe­
tencies of the CEAS developed prosraa (with 
CBPS cooperation) in enviro11118ntal aanageaent 
• • •  AL SHERMAN (CCS) retumina to Baton Rouge. 
La. for the Board of Directon aeeting of 
the National Council of Arts and Sciences • •  
Al was Chairaan of the Dept. of Speech and 
'ftleater at Southern Univ • • •  RUSS HOLLISTER 
(alOP ED) appointed to the Education eo.ai ttee 
of the Oli.c:ago South Chaber of ec..erce ••• 
BRENDt\ FORST1!R (CEAS) attending the confer­
ence on the closing of State Meatal Hospitals 
sponsored by National Institute of Mental 
Health in Phoenix. Arizona • • •  ELMER WI1T (Ca­
pus Minister, CCS) featured in recent issue 
of Park Forest -er • • •  'lbe N.Y. lawyer son 
of JOHN CANNING called back to his alma 
aater Colu.bia Univ. School of Law to sit as 
judge for mot court • • • JOHN XIUSEY (PER) 
serving on Prairie State Advisory COBBittee 
to clerk-typist and clerk-steno pro� • • •  
the latest GSUer to enter the political wars 
is B.A. grad. and current an.D M.A. student, 
PERRY HlTI'CHIS<IC, candidate in the 2nd Cong. 
District. 
BUS FARE • • •  Rides on the new GSU bus will ca.e 
at a cost of 20t per ride according to B a PO. 
The fares will defray the cost of operating 
the bus in the aidst of IIOUJlting gasoline 
prices. All tickets mst be purchased froa 
the Cashier as the driver will not be able to 
accept .oney. Single rides for 20t, a 20-
ride ticket for $3.00 and a 50-ride ticket 
for $7.00 are DOif available at the Cashier's 
Office. No tickets will be needed for rides 
unless the ICG station is included. You can 
still ride for free between the Mini -caapus • 
the Main Cnpus and the Planning Buildina. 
CAFETERIA DEBtrl' • • •  Monday .orning (Feb. 4) for 
coffee and rolls. First paying custoaer was 
MARILYN BLASSitOWE (UNIV. ADV) • Later the 
coffee bec•e real aucl in your eye. RICI: 
ti)RRIS is yearning for a functioning UTD which 
is expected vi thin a few days. But check out 
the hot soup along with sandwiches ad salads. 
IOmY TALX • • •  Mr. J•es E. Keller, Manager of 
Cost and Pricing, Allis-Chalaers Engine Div • •  
Harvey, Ill. will he speaking to Ma'Dqerial 
Accounting students on Standard Cost and Var­
iances and their Relationships to Pricing on 
Feb. 13 in T-2 at the Mlni-ca.pus at 3 p.a. 
Studeuts and faculty are invited to attend. 
'I1E BULLETIN BOARDS AR1! CXIIIMG • • •  -soon. Please 
do uot post uterial on walls, doors. class. 
Pew people se• to take down the signs and 
notices they've posted. Wheu they do c:.a 
down, part of the wall goes with it, or part 
of the notice stays. Help keep Phase I 
beautiful and litter free I 
PRINTED MATERIALS • • •  now available include: 
1974 Bulletins (being distributed by 
A 8 R) 
GSU four-color poster of academic 
prograas (froa Office of C01rmications) 
GgJ and Cc• mt� Colleps Grad brochure 
(from COamumtty College Relations) 
If you're going to a conwmity college or 
speaking to a croup about GSU • take a poster 
alODg and soae •terials about the UDiversity. 
'11le Office of eo-mications will pther the 
•terials for you if you desire. 
lauttON IMBII 




3:00 p.a. • 5:00 p.a. 
'IUESDAY I PEBRIMRY 12 
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a. 
2:30 p.a. 
6:30 p.a. - 8:00 p.a. 
WEDNESDAY I PEBRIIARY 13 
1:30 •••• - 10:00 •••• 
10:00 a.a. • 12:00 DOOil 
'I!IJISDAl. PE.WIAIY 14 
9:00 •••• 
9:00 a.a. - 10:30 a ••• 
FRIDAY I FEBRUARY 15 
8:00 •••• 
2:00 p.a. 
SA'IURDAY I fEBRUARY 16 
8:00 p.a. 
SUMqAY I PEBRIJARY 17 
7:00 p.a. - 10:00 p.a. 
Acaclcc A ffairs Staff (Main c..pus) 
R • I Staff (Main C..wpus) 
Physical Resources eo.ittee (802-Iaterill) 
Coop Ed Staff (D120l·Main ca.pus) 
Academe Wina (President • s Con£. Area..Jiain Ca1lpu 
LRC Staff (Main Callpus) 
SCEPP Open Hearing on Olltposts (326--Interia) 
Dean • s MeetiD& (President • s Coaf. Area-Main C..Puls) 
SCEPP Open lleariDg Clll OUtposts (244-lateria) 
80G Meetlna - Chicqo State University 
C8AS Pacu1 ty (802· Interia) 
V. P. • s aeet with Presid•t (AclldDistrative Conf. 
Area-Main Capus) 
Intercollegiate Task Force on Co.unications 
(President's Conference Area-Main Callpus) 
Slmday Evenina Drop I a (eo-ems-Interia) 
